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CORONER

Title 12, Chapter 4, Alabama Code

Sec. 54.--A coroner for each county shall be elected by the qualified
voters thereof, who holds office for four years from the first
Monday after the second Tuesday in January next after his election,
and until his successor is elected and qualified.

Sec. 55.-- Vacanc ies in the office of coroner are filled by appointment of the governor, and the person appointed holds office
for the unexpired term, and until his successor is elected and
qualified.
Sec. 56.-- Before entering on the duties of his office the coroner
must give bond as required by law.

Title 41~Sec. 93.--The o{!icial bond o6 the
no ca~e e le~~ than one thou~and dolla~~.

co~one~ ~hall

in

Title 41, Sec. 95.--All bond~ p~ovided fo~ in thi~ a~ticle
mat] be made btr a ~uJtet~! companu o~ ~u~ety companje~ autho~ized
by thei~ cha~te~~ to make ~uch bond~ r~ovided they a~e quali6ied to do bu~ine~~ in thi~ ~tate o~ maQ be made with ihdividual ~u~etie~ o~ bank~ o~ othe~ co~po~a~ion~ quali6ied ~o
do bu6ine~6 in thi~ ~tate and . au~ho~ized unde~ thei~ cha~
te~~ to make ~uch bond~.
Title 41, Sec. 96.--The p~emiwM on all bond~ p~ovided 6o~
-in th-c..J.J a~t-c..cle, when made b:' ~u~etu companie~, J.Jhall be
pa-id by the ~e~pective countie~ out o£ the gene~al 6und~
o~ ~aid county .•.•
Sec. 57.--It is the general duty of the coroner to hold inquests,
and perform other duties as required by law.

Title 15, Sec. 16--When a co~one~ ha6 been in6o~med
that a pe~~on ha~ been killed, o~ 6uddenly died unde~
~uclt ci~cum~tance~a~ to a6fo~d a ~ea~onable g~ound no~
belie~ that 6uch death ha~ been occa~ioned by tlte act
0 f anothe.~ b lj unlauJ6ttl mean~, he. mu~t no~thwith make.
-inqui~l} o6 the {act~ and ci~cum~tance~ on ~uch. death by
taking the ~wo~n ~tatement -in w~iting of the witne~~e~
having pe~~onal knowledge the.~eo6, and hubmit the ~ame
to a judge o(l a cou~t o{l ~eco~d o~ a ~olicito~; and in,
upon ~ ucft p~elirnina~y inq ui~l} the judge o~ ~ olicito~ i~
~ati~tied 6~om the evidence that the~e i~ ~ea~onable
g~o uncfloll. belie.v-i.Jtg :tha.t -5u.ch decr.:tft ha-6 been occa.6ioned
by the act o~ anothe~, btj unlawful mean~, he mu~t di~ect
the co~one~ to 6o~thwitft ~W111'l!On a ju~u o6 ~ix. di6c~eet
ltou-6 eftolde~~ 0 n the county to appea~ befi o~e him 6o~thwith
at a .6peci6ied place and inqui~e into the cau~e o6 ~uch
death, but no pe~~on ~hall be liable to 6e~ve a~ a ju~oll.
mo~e than one time du~ing any one uea~, and no pe~~on
hhall be paid compe11~ation &o~ ~e~vice~ a~ a ju~o~ on
mo~e than one. inque6t du~ing any one uea~.
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15, Sec.77.-- When fllve o~ mo~e o~ ~he ju~o~-6 apbe .61\!oJtn. ~o lnqu.l~e I'Jho ~he pe~J.>on wa-6,
and when, uJfte~e, and b!f wha~ mean-6 he came ~o hl-6 dea~ft;
and ~o ~endelt a ~ltue ve~dlc~ ~he~eon, acco~ding to the
evidence o66e~ed them, olt a~l-6-i..n.g 6~om the ln-6pec~lon
on the body.
Tl~.te

pea~, ~h.eu mu-6~

Title 15, Sec. 71.--The co~one~ ma~ l~hu.e hubpoena-6 6o~
W..ttne-6.6 e-6 ~etu~nable ~ o~t!twltft, o~ at -6 u.ch time artd
rlace a-6 he may appaln~; he muJ.>t .6u.mmon and examine
a-6 a ~ltne.6.6 any pelthon who in hl.6 opinion olt tha~ o~
any o~ ~he ju.Jty, ltah any !moi'Jledge o~ the flac~-6; he
mau al-6 o h u.mmon a-6 a uJ-i..tne-6.6 a -6 u.Jtg eon o~ phl}.6lclan who
muJ.>t, in ~he ~JteJ.>ence o6 the ju.~y, lnhpect ~he body,
and give a plto6eaalon.al opinion ah ~o the cau.ae od death;
when a co~on.eJt haa been 1o~med tha~ a peltaon la dead
in. the coun.~u, and ~ha~ J.>aid peltJ.>on died wl~hou.t being
a~tended olt examined bl} a legallif quall6led phij-6-i..clan,
~he cahone~ a hall { oJtthwl~lt plto ceed ~a ~he place (.vfte~e
the dead pe~aan ih lulng, and examine the dead body to
a.6c.e~taln ~he cau.ae o6 dea~h, and Jtepoltt aame in the aame
manne~ aa lnqueata aJte ltepoltted; when ~he co~one~ la
unable to de~e~mlne ~he. ca.u.a e o (I dea~h, he mau a wnmon
anu phy.6lclan a~ .6u.Jtgeort, who a/tall t11af:-ea.r1 exteMtal poatmo~~er: examination of the dead bodu, and Jtepo~~ ftla
opinion o~ ~he cau.ae o~ death to the co~oneJt in w~ltlng;
l6 the au.Jtgeon. 0~ rhuaic.lan la unable ~0 dete~mlne ~he
cauae o6 death 6Jtom an exte~nal po-6~-moJttem examination,
and ~he coltonelt haa lteaaonable cau-6e ~o believe ~hat
deceaaed came to hla olt fteJt dea~h by unlawfiul meavra,
the coltonelt may in -6uch ca~e.6 ondeJt any rhualclan olt
auJtgeon to peltnoltm an au~op.61J olt ln~eltnal examination
on ~he dead body, and Jtepolt~ the 6-i..ndlnga o6 aald autopay
~o the c.olto 11.e1t in wJtltlng.
Tl~le 15, Section 19.--The .6heJtl6~ olt any conatable muat
aenve the aubpoenaa, olt they may be aeltved by the cononeJt;
and l6 any 11ltnea.6, being aubpoenaed, 6aL!6 to attend,
the coltonelt mu6t lndoJtae on the 6ubpoena hla de~ault,
-6-i..gn hl6 name theJteto, and Jtetultn the 6ame to the cleJtk.
0 6 the c.-i..Jtcul:t couJtt 0 e the count[{, within 6-i..ve day6
thenea{jteJt; and auch wltneaa mu.at be pltoceeded agaln6t
in auch c.ou.Jtt, in the name o6 the atate, aa l6 he weJte
a de6au.lteJt theJteln; the lndoJt6ement o 0 the coltonelt being
plteau.mptlve evidence ol the de~au.lt.

Title 15, Section 80.--Any wltneaa who ne 0u.aea to anawelt anu qu.eat..ton ..tn Jtelatlon to the cau6e o6 au.ch death,
except on the gJtound that it mau cltimln.ate hlmael6, la
guilty o6 a miadvneanoJt, and rnu.~t be committed to jail
bl} the coJtonelt, u.nleaa he glvea ball in the aum o6 6-i..ve
hundJted dollaJt-6, to arpealt at the c-i..Jtcult cou.Jtt and an.6welt aucft o6flen6e; and, on conviction the1teo6, 6hall be
{lned not le66 than two hundJted nolt molte than ~lve hu.ndned
dollaJt6, and mau be lmpltl6oned not exceeding thJtee month6.
Title 15~ Section 81.--CoJtoneJt6 6hall have the night
to adm..tn..t6telt oatha to r~Jtaon6 on pJtelimlnalty examlnatlon6
pltovlded 6oJt ~!J thl-6 ch~pteJt.
·
Title 15, Section 82.--AnteJt lnJ.>pectlng the body and heaJting
the ev..tdence, the JU.It!J mu.at 1tende1t thelJt veJtdlct, and
ceJtti6U it by an lnqu.l.6ltlon in WJtitlng algned by them,
aettlng 6oJtth who the pelt6on la, and when, whene, and
by what meana he came to hla death; and, l6 the death
t•Ja6 occa6loned bu .the a.ct o~ anothen, by u.nlawnul mean-6,
who la guilty theJteo6; and l6 the pelt.6on, meana, olt
mannelt o~ ftl6 death, olt the pelt6on b!J whoae act he came
to ftla death, aJte not dlJ.>covened by the evidence, the
lnqulaltlon mu..6t 6o ~tate, and i6 theJte la no evidence
tending to a howtftat the decea-6 ed carne to ltl-6 death blJ
the unlaw6ul act o6 ano~heh, the lnqul6ltlon mu.at alJ.>o
6tate that (Jact.
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Title 15, Section 83.-- The inquihition thu¢ taken muht
be ~etu~ned by :the co~one~ flo~thwith, togeth.e~ with the
w~itten htatement unde~ oath taken bu him on the p,'z.elilnina~u invehtLgation, to the cle~k o6 the ci~cuit cou~t
o6 the county; and the co~one~ muht alho ~equi~e all the
mate~ial witnehheh to ente~ into an unde~taking to aprea~
at the ci~cuit cou~t, i6 in hehhion, and i~ not, at the
next hehhion the~eo6, and may ~equi~e hu~ety to 4uch unde~taking; and, on the {jailu~e ofl a witnehh to ente~
the~.e.< n, may connnit him until he ente~h into the 4 ame.
Title 15~ Section 84.--I t the ju~u 6ind that the decea4ed
came to . u death. by the act of:, anothe~, by unlawfiul
meanh, the co~one~ may ihAue a rua~~ant ofi a~~eht 6o~
4uch pe~hon, wft...l..c..h may be executed in :the hame maJtne~
ah p~ovided in c..hapte~ 6 o~ thih title, and the pe~hon,
when a~~ehted, muht be b~ought be6o~e a magiht~ate o6
the caunty in which the inqueht wah helg, who muht
~~oceed to examine the cha~ge, and commit, bail, o~
di4c..ha~ge the de6endant, ah upon a wa~~ant o6 a~~eht
unde~ the ~~ovihionh o6 ¢uch chapte~.
Title 15, Section 123.-- A wa~~ant o6 a~~eht
an o~de~ .{.n W~.{.t.{.ng, ihhued and higned by
a magiht~ate [ bt the te~mh o 6 Title 15, Section
84, above, the i44uing and higning o{jfiic..e~
would be the c..o~one~ ], htating the hub4tance
o6 the complaint, di~ected to a p~ope~ o66ice~,
and commanding him to a~~eht the deflendant;
and huch wa~~an:t mu4t de4ignate the name o6 the
de.Sendant, i{, lz.noWJt, but .i.-6 it htate that the
name i4 unlmown to the magiJ.d~ate [ co~one~ J,
then no name need be inhe~ted. It muht alho
4tate the o6~en4e by name, o~ hO that it can
be clea~lu in6e~~ed; the county in which it
Wah ihhued muh:t appea~ 6~om home pa~t o6 the
wa~~ant; and :the wa~~an:t muht be higned by the
magiht~a:te, with hih name and ini:tialh o6 o6~ice,
o~ :the hame muht in home way appea~ 6~om :the
wa~~ant.
I:t muht be di~ected "to any law,ul
o66ice~ o6 the htate," and i6 executed bq any
law{jul o&6ice~, having autho~itu to execute it,
it ih valid, without ~ega~d to ith di~ection.
It may be, in hubhtance, a¢ tollowh:
.{.¢

The State of Alabama
Lm·mdes County
To any lawful officer of the state:
Complaint on oath having been made before me
that the offense of (designatin g or describing
it) has been committed, and accusing O.D. thereof,
you are, therefore, commanded forthwith to arrest C.D., and bring him before me.
Dated the .•••.• day of •••••••. 19 ••
(Signed) E.R., Coroner

Title 75, Section 85.-- The co~onek muh:t, within thi~:ty
daljh ante~ an .{.nqueht on a dead body, delive~ to the county
t~eahu~e~ any money o~ othe~ p~ope~tu which may be 6ound
on the body, tinlehh claimed in the meantime b~! the legal
~ep~ehentativeh o6 the decea4ed; in he fiailh to do ho,
the t~eahu~e~ may p~oceed againht him 6o~ the amount
o~ value the~eo6, on ten dayh' notice to him and hih
huJtetieh, oJt againht aJty o 6 them h e~ved the~er'.'ith,
and ~ecove~ the hame, with twenty pe~cent damage¢ on the
amount o~ value tlte~eo 6.
Title 15, Section 86.--Upo11 the ~ec..eipt a{j the money by
the t~eahu~e~ he muht place it to the c~edit o{ the
county. 16 it ih othe~ p~ope~ty, he muht, within
th~ee monthh, hell it at the cou~thouhe o6 the countu,
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tt public auction, upon nea~onable public notice, and
mu~t, in like mannen, place the pnoceed~ to the cne.dit
o 0 the county.
Title 15, Section 87.-- 16 ~uch money in the. tnea~uny i~
demanded Zn ~zx yean~ by the legal nepne~entative~ o6 the
decea~ed, the tnea~unen mu~t pay it to them, a6ten deducting the 6ee~ o6 the conone.n, expen~e~ o6 6ale, and
fiive pcncent on the. balance fion the. tnea~une.n; on it
may be paid at any time thenea6ten apon the onden on
the county commi~~ionen~.
Title 15, Section 88.-- Any ~ungeon on phy~ician who being
duly ~ummoned bij the conone.n, make~ a po6t-montem examination and give~ a pno6e6~ional opinion theneon, i~ entitled
to neceive oive dollan~ with an additiona t)ee o6 ten
cent~ 0on each mile he may be compelled to tnavel to make
6uch examination, and ~aid 0ee ~hall be paid out o6 the
county tnea~uny upon centi6icate o6 the cononen, cehti6ying that ~uch ~envice~ have been nendened; when any phy~ician on .&ungeon, i~ ~wnmoned by the cononen to pent)onm
an autop6y on intennal examination, the phy6ician on ~un
geon pen6oJr.ming ~aid autop~y on inte.nnal examination,
h hall be entitled to neceive the h wn 0 n tuJenty- nive doltanh, to be paid out o& the caunty tnea~uny upon centi6icate o6 the cononen that ~uch henvice ha~ been nendened;
when. an auto ph y on in.tennal examination hah been pen~ onmed,
the phyhician on hunge.on ~hall not be paid the 6ive dollan~, ah pnovie.d ~on an extennal poht-montem examination,
but the hW11 o 6 twenty- ·&ive dollan~ henein pnovided 6on
~hall be the entine amount neceived 6on huch ~envice.
Pnovided that i6 the ehtate ofi the deceahed i~ ~olve.nt
the amount he.nein paid bu the. county ~hall be necovened
0nom the ehtate o6 the deceahed.
Title 15, Section 89.-- If the cononen ih ab~ent 6nom the
. county, on Zh unable to act, any ju~tice. ot) the peace
may hold an inque.ht on the body o6 any deceahed pen~on,
unden the nuleh and negutation6 in thi~ chapten pne~cnibe.d;
and. ih entitled to the. ~arne compen6ation fioh hi~ henvice~
tha.t i~ bu law allowed to the cononen.
Title 12, Section58.--The coroner is the keeper of the jail when
the sheriff is imprisoned,
Title 12, Section 59.--The coroner must discharge the duties of the
sheriff:
When the office of sheriff is vacant, and until his successor
is qualified;
when the sheriff is imprisoned;
in cases to which the seriff is a party;
in such cases as he is directed by the judge of probate,
Title ]2, Section60.-- Hhen the sheriff is interested in any cause
or proceeding, such interest not appearing on the face thereof,
the judg e pf probate may, on a proper showing by affidavit, direct
the coroner to execute the summons, writ, or other process, in
such cause or proceeding.
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Title 12, Section 61.-- The validity of the coroner's official acts
cannot be questioned upn the ground that the process is directed
to any sheriff, or that it does notshow a necessity for the coroner
to act, or other ground going to the form of the process.

Title 12, Section 62.-- When the coroner is required to discharge
the duties of shetiff, the judge of probate may, in his discretion, require him to give an additional bond.
fails,

If the coroner

for ten days after such requisition, to give such additional

bond, his office is vacated, and the judge of probate must certify
the vacancy to the governor.

Title 12, Section 63.-- For the failure to perform any duty, or
the impDoper or neglectful performance of such duty, or for any
wrongful act committed under color of office by the coroner, or
the special coroner, while discharging the duties of sheriff, such
coroner and his sureties, and such special coroner, are liable to
the same penalties, forfeitures and judgments given by law against
sheriffs in like cases, to and upon the same proceedings and remedies as are given by law against sheriffs and their sureties.

Title 12, Section 64.--The judge of probate has authority to appmint a special coroner:
When the coroner has not qualified or the office is vacant, and
the emergency requires such officer;
when the coroner is absent from the county, having no deputy
therein;
when the coroner is imprisoned;
when the sheriff and coroner are both parties, or beth interested.

Title 12, Section 65.-- A special coroner must discharge the duties
of sheriff in such cases as the coroner is required,

and also when

the sheriff and coroner are imprisoned, and, on the direction of
of the judge of probate, when they are both parties, or both
interested.
~itle

12, Section 65.--The provisions of this chapter shall not

apply to any county in which the coroner, or other person performing
the duties of coroner, is governed by a local law, or a law the
application of which is determined by the population of the county,
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in - so far as · .the same are. in conflict here\-lith.

FEES AND COSTS
Title ll
Section 6.--No sheriff, coroner, or constable, shall collect or
receive commissions on costs taxed in any executi6n
hands.

put in his

The commissions allowed by _law shall be collected or

received only on the principal, damages and interest of the
execution.
Section 35.--Sheriffs and coroners are not entitled to full commissions until after actual levy of execution on property of the
defendant, and the money made or paid to the plaintiff in execution
and then only on the amount actually collected or paid.
Section 36.-- When the sheriff or coroner has levied execution, and
before sale it is stayed by order of the plaintiff, the officer
so levying must receive only half commissions.
Section 37.--The coroner is entitled to receive, for services
rendered by him in civil cases, the same fees as are

allowed to

sheriffs for like services.

Section 94.-- The coroner is entitled to the following fees:
For going to and returning from the place where he holds an inquest, six cents per each mile traveled.
For holding an inquest, when ordered by a judge of a court of
record or by the circuit or county solicitor, $7.50.
For summoning jury on inquest, $1.00.
For each subpoena, $.25.
For each warrant of arrest, $.50.
For each bond or undertaking returned to court,$.50.
For investigation add certification of the cause of death when
no jury is summoned or post mortem examination made by a physician
or surgeon as provided in section 95 of this title, six cents for
each mile traveled in going and returning, and seven dollars fifty
cents, to be paid from the county treasury.
For money paid into the county treasury, when found on the body
of a deceased person, five percent; but in no case more than $7.50.
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In no event shall the coroner be entitled in any one year to fees
exceeding in the aggregate twelve hundred dollars.
For all services performed by the coroner when discharging the
duty of sheiff in cases authorized by law, he shall be entitled to
the same fees that are allowed the sheriff for similar services.

Section 95.-- Fees for holding inquest shall be paid out of the
county treasury, when the inquest has been held under the order of
a judge of a court of record or circuit or county solicitor; and such
fees must be also certified

by the coroner to the clerk of the

circuit court of the county, and must be taxed as costs against any
person who is convicted for killing the person on whose body the
inquest was held, and be collected like other costs in criminal
cases; and, when collected in cases in which the county has paid
the same, shall be paid to the county treasurer for the use of the
county;

and in other cases to the coroner.

No fees shall be paid

for an inquest when it is publicly known before the ury is summoned
who caused the death of the deceased, or when the slayer has been
arrested for the homicide; but in such case, if the immediate cause
of the death is uncertain, a physician or surgeo may be summoned
to make a post mortem examination, who shall give his opinion in
writing as to the cause of the death, which must be returned by
the coroner as inquests are returned by him, and such coroner,
physician or surgeon shall be entitled to the same fee and mileage,
to be paid in the same manner as for attending an inquest; such fees
as accrue to coroners for services rendered by him in discharging
duties of sheriff, must be taxed, collected, and paid in the same
manner that sheriffs'

fees for like services are taxed, collected

and paid.

IMPEACHMENT
Title 41
Section

178~--

The following officers may be impeached and removed

from office, to wit: Judges of circuit and probate courts, solicitors
of the circuits,

judges of the inferior courts fromwhich an appeal

may be taken direct to the supreme court; sheriffs, clerks of the
ciruuit courts, tax collectors, tax assessors, county treasurers,
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cor~ners,

justices of the peace, notaries public, constables, and

all other state officers not named in section 173 of the Constitution,
and all other county officers, and mayors and intendents of incorporated cities and towns in this state, for the following causes,
to-wit: Wilful neglect of duty, corruption in office, incompetency
or intemperance in the use of intoxicating liquors or narcotics
to such an extent in vieu of the dignity of the office and importance of its duties as unfits the officer for the discharge of such
duties, or any offense involving moral turpitude while in office,
or committed under color thereof, or connected therewith.

named in ~ection 113 o6 the Con~titut~on
lieutenant-gove4no4, atto4ney-gene4al, ~tate
audita~, ~ec~eta~y on ~tate, ~tate t4ea~u4e~, ~upe4inten
dant o6 education, commi~~ione4 o6 ag4icultu4e and b1.du~
~~ie~, and ju~tice~ ofi the ~up~eme cou~t.
The

a~e:

~tate o66ice4~
goe4no~,

The ~ea~on 6o~
~ection 173 ofi

the exclu~ian ofi tlte ~tate o66ice4~ named in
the con~titution 6~om the pu~view ofi Title
4l., Section 118, i~ that the on fiice~~ named i11. the con~ti
tution mu~t be hi1peached by the Hou~e ofi Rep~e~entat.-i..ve~
o6 Alabama, and the impeachment mu~t be t4ied by the
Senate o6 Alabama. Tho.oe o6flice~.o named in Title. 4l.,
Sectio11 178 may be. impeached by antJ 6ive. qual.-i..-Qied
ele.cto~.o ~e.oiding within the.£~ con.otituenci4.o, whe~e.upon
the impeaclwrent i~ t~ied bu the. Alabama Sup~e.me. Cou~t.
Section 188.-- In all cases in which the sheriff is the
party accused, all process relating to the cause shall be
executed by the coroner of the county, and, if there is no cDroner,

then by such other person as may be appointed by the court,

or a judge in vacation; and if the accused is the clerk of the court,
then the court, or judge thereof, shall appoint a special clerk,
who shall be some reliable and responsible person, and who shall
perform and discharge all the duties of the office as to this
particular case, under the direction of the court, or the judg e
thereof, until such case is finally determined, and shall be liable
to all penalties prescribed by law for any misfeasance, or malfeasance or nonfeasance, in the discharge of the duties of such
office.
Section 192.--The sheriff, coroner, or

const~ble,

to whom process

is issued under the provisions of this article, shall perform all
the duties as sheriffs are required to perform them;

shall be

liae~e

to all the penalties to which sheriffs, in similar cases, are liable;
and shall be entitled to the same fees as sheriffs are entitledto
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for similar services ••••

CIVIL RESP0NSII3ILITIES AND LIA IHLITIES OF S i!ERIFF
. Jhi~

i~

when the

only a pantial
~heni66~

li~ting.

o66ice

{jon the penfionmance

o~

i~

~heni66 i~

penfionm all the
tie~

and

~hould

be nemembened that,

vacant, the cononen
6 unction~

all the

Title 54, Section 24.-- When the
the

lt

o ~ 6ice

o{J the
o6

i~

ne~ p on~ible

~heni66=

~heni6 6 i~

incompetent to act, the cononen o6 the
dutie~

liabLtitie~

o6

~heni 6 6

impo~ed

ofi

~uch

by law on

vacant, on
count~ mu~t

county, unden the penal-

~heni6 6 ~.

Title 7
Section 20.-- The followin g must be commenced within ten years:
••• ' 1otions and other actions

a ~ ainst

sheriffs, coroners, constables,

and other public officers, for nonfeasance, misfeasance or malfeasance in office.
Non fi ea~ance i~ the neglect,
the lau, nequine~ him to do.

by a public o£6icen, to do what
H i~ ~ ea~ance i~ the doing, by
a public o6fticen, o f., a lawtul act in an unlaw6ul manne.n.
M alfiea~ance i~ the. doing, by a public o66icen, o~ an
tuilawt) u.l act.

lhe ten uean~ mentioned above. begin~ nunning at the time
of.. the act wftich give~ ni~e to a ca.u~e o6 civil action
again~t the o66icial involved.
Section 21#-- The following must be commenced within six years:
••• Motions and other actions a g ainst the sureties of any sheriff,
coroner, constable, or any public officer, or actions against the
sureties of executors, administrators, or guardians, for any nonfeasance, misfeasance, or malfeasance, whatsoever, of their
principal;

the time to be computed from the act done or omitted

by their principal, which fixes liability of surety ••••

••• "action" include~ all fionmal pnoceeding~ in a count
oE ju~tice attendant upon the demand o6 a night Jn ade
by one pen~on on pantu o6 anothen in ~uch count, including an adjudication upon the night, and it~ enfioncement on denial by the. c..ouJtt." Alabama Supneme Count,
~iantin ~ Tall1j, 7 Z A£ a. 2 3
Section 343.--When the office of sheriff is vacant, and until his
successor is qualified, or when the sheriff is imprisoned, or in
cases in which the sheriff is a party, or is interested, or otherwise is incompetent to act,

if such interest or cause appear on

the face of the proceedings, the summons must be directed to and
executed by the coroner; and if such interest or cause does not
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appear on the face of the proceedings, the coroner must execute the
summons, though directed to the sheriff, if the judge of

probate~

on proper showing by affidavit, direct the execution thereof by
the coroner; and uhan in such cases the coroner has not qualified,
or when the office is vacant, or when the coroner is absent from
the county having no deputy therein, or when the coroner is imprisoned, or when he is a party to or interested in the suit, the
summons must be directed to and executed by a special coroner,
to be appointed by the judr,e of probate,

The".6ummon.6"i.6 a .~>ubpoena oiL couJr.t oiLdeiL ILequiiLbz.g tha.t
a w.<...tne.6.6 oiL one o6 the pa1L.tie.6 .to a civil hui.t p1Le.6ent
himhel6 oiL hi.6 ILecoiLdh oiL J.Jome otheiL .<..tern, .<..n couiL.t,
.<..n connec.t.<..on with .the .6uit.
Section 516.--When the office of sheriff is vacant, and until his
successor qualifies, or when the sheriff is imp-isoned, or in
cases to which he is a party, or in cases in which he is interested, or for any legal cause is incompetent to act, if such
interest or cause appears on the face of the proceedings, the
execution must be directed to,

and executed by, the coroner, or

special coroner, as the case may be.

"Ex.ecu.t.<..on" I ah uhed above, meanh .the enfioiLcemen.t on a
couiL.t oiLdeJr. (a w~t.<...t) which entitleh a c~edito!t .to .take
pohhe.6.6ion o6 .the p!tope!t.ty oiL goodh o6 one o6 hih debtoiL.6.
Section 595.-- Judgment must be rendered for the plaintiff, on
three days notice, against the sheriff, coroner, or other officer receiving or executing the writ in the following cases:
For failing to return an execution, twenty percent on the
judgment.

For failing to pay over money collected upon an ex-

ecution, on demandof the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, for
the amount so collected, and five percent per month damages from
the time such demand was made.

For failing to make the money

an execution, which by due diligence, could have been made,
the amount of the exec ution,
thereon,

on

for

interest, and ten percent damages

For fraudulently making a false return, for the amount

of the execution, interest, and ten percent damages thereon,

For

failing to notify the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, of the
collection of money by execution, for five percent per month on
the amount collected from the time when the notice should have
been given, not to exceed twenty-five dollars per month.

For

failing to indorse on an execution the true date of its delivery
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to him, for ten percent on the amount of the execution; and the
officer is also responsible for any

inju~y

or loss which may arise

:;.·

from such omission.

For failure to execute a summons, attachment

or other mesne process,

which by due diligence could have been

executed, for a sum not less than fifty, nor more than five hundred
dollars, to be ascertained by a jury; and this remedy shall not
preclude the party injured from a resort to other legal modes of
redress.

The "me6ne" p~oce66 ~e6e~~ed to above mean6 any lnte~
medlate cou~t o~de~--that l6, any o~de~ l66ued by the
c.ou~t between the time o 0 the filling ofi the ac.tlon, and
the time o6 tft~ ·-· nlna£. 6ett£.ement o{·" the 6ult.
Section 596.-- Judgm•nt must, in like manner, be rendered in favor
of the defendant in execution against the sheriff or · cororier,
on three days' notice, in the following cases:

For failure

to pay over on demand any excess of money which may remain
upon a sale under execution, after satisfaction thereof, and of
the costs, for the amount of such excess, and five percent per month
after demand.

For failing to pay over on demand money paid or

collected on an execution, the whole or any part of which is
enjoined in chancery proceeding, for the amount so enjoined,
and five percent per month

on the amount from the time of demand.

For failing to return an execution wholly or partially satisfied,
for twenty-five percent on the amount paid.
Section 597.-- Judgment must in like manner, be rendered in favor
of the clerk of the supreme court against the sheriff or coroner,
on three days' notice, for failure to return an execution from
that court, for making a false return thereon, for failing to
make the money thereon, when by due diligence it could have been
made, or for failing on demand to pay over money collected on
execution, for the penalties herein prescribed for the same
defaults ·on

execut~ons

from the circuit court.

Section 598.-- On the trial of the ~otion by such clerk, a copy of
the execution made and certified by him, with the teturn thereon,
if any was made, or a statement that no return was made, if such
be the fact,

together with his

~ertificate

that the execution

was received by the sheriff, or sent to him by mail, is evidence
of the facts so

cert~fied,

without producing a transcript of the

record from the proceedinv,s of the supreme court; and also pre-
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sumptive evidence that the writ was received by the sheriff,
unless he states, under oath, in writin g , that he never received
the writ, or that he returned it according to law.
Section 599.-- Any officer who accepts or receives a substitute for
any person drawn as a juror, or whom he is directed to summon as
a juror, or who intentionally serves any other person than the one
drawn as a juror, or whom he is directed to summon as a juror, must
be fined fifty dollars, to be recovered on motion by the solicitor
in the name of the state, in the circuit court of the county in
which the offense is committed, on five days' notice; one-half
of which shall be for the use of the county, and the other half
for the use of the solicitor.
Section 600.-- Judgment must, in like manner, be summarily rendered
in favor of the sheriff or coroner, in three days'notice of the
pendency of the suit:
Against the obligors on bonds g iven ·to indemnify such

officer

for levying an execution or attachment, or for making sale of property so levied on or attached, after judgment against him for
making such levy or sale, for the amount

rend~red"against

such

officer, with interest from the date of judgment against him.
Against the deputy of the sheriff or coroner and his sureties,
or either of them, for the amount of any judgment rendered against
the sheriff or coroner for the default of such deputy, with interest from date of judgment against him.
Section 601.-- Judgment must, in like manner, be summarily rendered
in favor of the sheriff, on three days' notice,against the judge
of probate, for the amount of any fees received by him for such
sheriff for the service of citations, notices, or other process
in relation to estates of deceased persons or minors, which, on
demand, have not been paid over, with five per cent per month
from the time of such demand.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Title 14, Section 140.-- Any probate judge, clerk of a court of
record, register of the circuit court, sheriff, coroner, tax collector
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county treasurer,

trustee of public schools, notary public, . jus-

tice of the peace, constable, or other public officers whQ knowingly
converts to his own use, or permits another to use any of the revenue of the state, or of any county thereof, or any money paid into
his office, or received by him in -his official capacity, is
liable to indictment, and, on conviction, shall be punished as if
he had stolen it; ••••
Title 15. Section 34.--It is the duty of the officer before whom
such writ is

returnable, in case of such refusal or neglect on the

part of the person to whom it is directed, to proceed forthwith
against him, by process of attachment, as for contempt,

to compel

obedience to the writ, and to punish him for such contempt; and
when such attachment is issued against the sheriff, or his
deputy, it may be directed to the coroner, or to any constable,
and may be executed by such coroner, or constable.

The

w~it ~e6e~~ed to in thi~ ~ection i~ the w~it ofi
habea~ co~pu~.
Thi~ i~ an o~de~, by a cou~t, dinec~ed
.to al'l. ofi.ftice~ on .the taw (a ~he~ifin, jaite~, police.
chie6, etc.) o~de~ing .the o66ice~ to p~oduce be6o~e
.the cou~.t .the body ofi a pe~~on in hi~ c~.tody, and .to
~how .to .the cou~.t .the ~ea~on why .the pe~~on i~ being
kept in cu~.todu. O~dina~it~r .tfte w~i.t o & ftabea~ co~pu~
i~ i~~ued bya cou~.t when it fta~ been ~hown .to .the couiZ.t
.that .the~e i~ ~ea~on .to believe .the. o66ice.~ i~ holding

.the pe~~on in
in taw.

cu~.tody

without

~unfiicien.t ju~.ti§ica.tion

pu~po~e o6 .thi~ ~ec.tion i~ .to p~ovide ~orne legal
puni~hmen.t 6o~ an o~6ice~ who ~e6u~e~ to obey a w~i.t

The

o6
Title

habea~

co~pu~.

13L_~ction

142~--

Circuit courts. as to equity matters,

have all the powers of enforcing the execution of process which
heretofore appertained to chancery courts, and circuit judges,
as to equity matters, may, when necessary appoint a special officer to execute process against any sheriff or coroner, or to
perform any other special service.

Title 22, Section 26.--In the case of any death occurring without
medical attendance,

it shall be the duty of the undertaker, or

other person to whose knowledge the death may come, to notify the
local registrar of such death, and when so notified the local
registrar shall, prior to the issuance of a burial permit, inform
the cou~ty health officer, who shall immediately investigate and
certify as to the cause of death; provided,that if the health
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officerhas reason to believe that the death may have been due
to an unlawful act or neglect, he shall then refer the case to
the coroner or other proper officer for his investigation and
certification,

The coroner, or other proper officer whose duty it

is to hold an inquest on the body of the deceased person and to
make

the certificate of death required for a burial permit, shall

state in his certification the name of the deceased person and
shall prepare the certificate of death required for a burial
permit,

shall state in his certificate the anme of the disease

causing death, or if from external causes, the means of death;
whether probably accidental, suicidal or homicidal; and shall
in any case, furnish such information as may be required by the
state registrar in order to properly classify the death.

When

there is no county health officer, and when there is no reason
to believe the death to be due to an unlawful act or neglect, in
such cases only, the local registrar is authorized to

co~plete

the certificate from the statement of relatives or other persons
having adequate knowledge of the facts;

provided, that when there

is reason to believe the death is due to an unlawful act or neglect
and there is no county health officer, the local registrar shall
notify the coroner or other proper officer for his investigation
and certification.

Title 36, Section 124.-- Every coroner or other official performing like functions shall on or before the lOth day of eabh
month report in writing to the director the death of any person within his jurisdiction during the preceding calendar month
as the result of an accident involving a motor vehicle and the
circumstances of each accident.

The. "dine.c.toJt" Jte.-Qe.Jtlte.d to a.bove. i-6 the. dine.c..:tolt o-6 the.
Ataba.ma. Ve.pa.Jttment o6 Pubt~c. Sate.ty.
Title 45, Section 178.-- In the event the department needs the
service of a coroner, and there be not a coroner in the county,
the judge of probate shall appoint a special coroner at the request of the department,

The. "de.pa.Jttme.nt" Jte.fleJtJte.d to a.bove. i-6 the. A.taba.ma.
Ve.pa.Jttme.nt on Pe.na.t and Co!tlte.c.tionat In~titution~.
Title 46, Section 57.--Any sheriff, coroner, or deputy thereof
or constable, who practices law in any court of this state, must,
on conviction, be fined not less than one hundred dollars.

